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able request," Edward retorted, in a slightly
dissatisfied tone, for lie wvas rcally disap-
pointed.

IlBut I arn sure, cousin," said Euiiy,
playfully, Il mine must be higbiy satisfactory,
for it is no less than fear of losing a, place
in your esteexu."

IlAh, Emnily,"-aand the low, deepi tones
of the speaker seemed to impiy more than
lis words-"l you know i. 1vould, be impos-
sible to do thali."

At an early hour Ernily retired to lier
cliamber, but niot to rest. Weary with tite
noise and bustle of lise journey-wilh the
succession of newv scenes, which, for the past
lè;v days, bad been constantly before lier,
she was glad to obtain a few moments of
mental quiet,-ansl seathsg lierself at te
wviisdow, site gazed, in a mieditative rnood, on
the p]acid waves wich, as far as lier cye
could discern,appeared to encircle tU i del-
lin,-. Not.a souid broke the stiliness of the
night, save the rippie of thc ýw'ves as Ihey
kissed the pcbbly beach, and tic dasli of the
oar tisat lbspokc Uic return of sonte belated
boattuen. For a time, ber reflections were
sucli as ivould naturaily arise iii a contein-
plative mind, ývhett ie~i for the first
time, amid flue stiliness of niglit, the occan
spread out, ditn and uncertain as Uic future,
over whose bonnidary, d-arkncss lîad w'rappcd
il s curtain of mystry-butanIlentîgli theuglit,
the truant, drew nearer homne. The events
of the past few days arose in rapid succes-
sion, and blctidcd vitli theai ail ivas oua sus-
picion, whiel a1fforded lier ao lîttie nncaýsî2'
ness, if flot positive pain. Iu a ncw lighit,
liad becn gt-adnally daw'aiug upon lier, tltc
constant aud thouglilful attentictns of lier,
cousin ; ind fr-om several sentences tiat hall
lately, iaadvertenlly, fallen froxu bis iips, slie
fcared that lie ivas cherishing bopes îvhicls
could never be re-alizedl. It was iii vaini that
she cadeavoured to persuade lierself it ivas
only imagination ; circumstance after cir-
cuinstance, which liad passed at the lirne un-
regnrded, now caine forward wvithi its evi-
dence,-evidence too clear 10 be set aside.

"I oi foolisis in Itix," site inivardly
ejaculated; Illie ought cerlatiniy to know 1
could neyer be his."

Il But ivhy nol ?" asked lier heart; Ilhave
you anytliiu, against Min ?»

"lNotliug, nothinia-e is ail that could
be wislied."

IThen ivhy nol?' agaîn persisted the

Becauise-becasutse-" But Etnily could
flot or xvould not auswer te question ; and
it miglit have remained unsolved, bcd not
tic hearl wvhispcred

Ilwbcrc goes tise heart, tUsere follows te
baud, and nul elsewbcre."

But the niglit breeze was becoming chily,
and Emily atcse to, close tise 'vindowv, wvlen
the mellow touies of a, flute, wvafted gently
ever lthe waters, attrxscted lier attetntion.
Likze the voice cf a, long absent frieud, was
that weii-rcuîiienibcr-ed air-oi vhipli had
ever beeu lier favourite, and to i'bich she
remeuabered distinclly once calling Chiarles
Pcrcy's attention. Now tritimphiantly swel-
linig,-ainoni sitîkiug, in softest loties, yet
lnearer and nearer floated tise tîusie, until
Emily could discerti a stîsali, fairy-iookiiig
boat giiding aiong tîcar tise sitore, whiile ils
sole occupant, apparently unheeIfi of ils
course, scemed itîtetît only on itîvokîng, by
te citarims of miusic, bhe Il spirits of bise

deep."
Cotîcealed by tise darkncss from observa-

tions, Emily bet over the casernent, dinul-
in- iii every soutîd, ivbile site half witisperecl
le hiersait', IlI knoîv but one irliose baud tîtus
siiifuily could bondi the finIe. Can it pos-
sibly be Charles Perey ? but even, if se, il
is nothing to nie," and pasîsing -inothser mo-
met, sue resolulely closed the iuidov, and
retired to rcsb.

To Edward's greal di.;.-ppoinlmet,-for
lie liad anticipatcd some deliglitful rambles,
-lie %vas iackcned, early lte tiex mnorniuig
by lte sound of heavy rain,-and ots Emiiy's
desccndiuîg te tise br-eakfast-pariour, lie ivas
standing aI thic îvidow, gazing moîîrnftiily
on bise dcscendiug shoivers.

"lAxiotiser proof of tue evils of procrasti-
nation," lie said, as lie badle lier IlGood

inriun. IlInd you bakea Mny advice, (ie
reniembrance of last nigln's ivaik would have
coxnpensaled for being debarred from anoîli-
er to-day, for, from the appearance cf tise
weatiscr just now, I fear you wiil have 10
reman somne lime ia bthe bouse."

IWeli, 1 must hope for te best," was the
rcply; '" and, indeed, I arn almost certain
we shall have a fine eveningf.""

tI must beg leave to dffer wiîii you
there; but, by-tise-bye, Emiiy, did you hear
lise music last isiglit? Oh, 1 had forgotten,


